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On Jan. 12, President Rafael Callejas announced a government decision to use the runways at
Palmerola air base, located near Comayagua, for civilian commercial purposes. The Palmerola
facilities, located at the Enrique Soto Cano military base, were constructed by US troops in 1983 to
serve as headquarters for about 1,200 US troops stationed in Honduras. According to Callejas, the
new civilian installations at Palmerola will first be used chiefly for flights carrying manufactured
and agricultural export goods and for delivering imports. He added, however, that once construction
of immigration and customs facilities is completed, Palmerola could be used as an alternative
to Tegucigalpa's Toncontin International Airport. For years officials have been searching for an
alternative to Toncontin, seen by many as the region's most dangerous airport due to the proximity
of high mountains. (Source: Agence France-Presse, 01/12/93)
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